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nonouc.H OFFicuns.
nnrjriiU. XV. KotWNHoy,
LfAnirUmrn V. I. Thomas, S. .1. Kel'ey

Win, lticlirinlM, 1). H. Knox, A. I'.. Kelly,
C. A. riilitJ:i! I .

JuKlicf-- of the Putter D. S. Knox, C. A.
Ilandall.

CSxmtiihh-- . It. Swnggurt
fivhool Pircrloi II. II. May, H. O. Ibi-vl- n,

!. W. Uobinson, 'J'. J. Vim (Jioaon, 1.
Clurk, XV. U. Iunn.

ronicsT COUNTY OFFICIOS.

Prcxitlrnt JWje L. 1). Wktmotik.
A.Honiilc Jtulgca Jos. (J, D.W.k, D

Kuan.
Treasurer N. .T. Sl:TLKY.
l'rollionotari, lirgistcr Jt Itecortler, ite.

J. XV.. I'lrARK.
. Aluiril' .7 irsns Sir A WKKT,
Commix.iioiirr.1 El.t ll F. III. IN, ISAAC

J,,ON, Joll .

Omnty titiprrintcnilcnt II. S. IJnocK-WA-

JU(r!t AttomryH. I). Irwix.
' ' Jury Commix.vioucra H. Z. Towxitn,

LTMAN Conic.
ttvnt;i Nurvrfim T. T). CoU.lNs.
Vororir.r M. Ini:r., In.
CbMwfi; Auditor Nicholas Tiioiip-ox- .

.T. it. Nkim., H. A. Zithndki.i..
Member of (wnrcnx--Uv.- o. A. JilNKK.
.dJMfHifrtL 11. Auxkw.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

llev. Elliot will preach in tlio

Fresbytcrian Church, on Sunday next
morning and oveninj. Sabbath School

8t 3 o'clock r. M.

I). W. Clark started to Harris-Ibur- g

yesterday moriiing, for tlie pur-jms- o

of attcnd-Ju- the Democratic State
Convention, which meets

The Erie Olmervcr prints a list of

dead beats who don't pay the printer.
Such lifts are going to be frequent af-- .

ter a while.

. Mr. O. J. Cunning, who once

taught n term of school here, has been

tlecfcd principal of the schools of Col-

umbus, Warren County.
A ienipcrunoe basket picnic will

be held at Irviiu-io- to da v. Ifon. V.

C. riummcr and llev. J. N. Fradeu
burg will address the multitude.

'J ho Lawrence Ifou.J3 u being
treated to a fresh coat of paint under
the nrtistic touch of Alex. Ilcuage
The improv mcnt is noticablc and
commendable.

Any militiaman who-didn'- t turn
out with his company during the late
riots, U liable to bo find 3100, or in

lieu thereof suffer a good term of im-

prisonment.
!. Mr. 8. Fitzgerald of IV.irnctt

township was in town hist week, look-in- g

hearty. IIo reports tho Republi-

can parly in that township all straight,
us usual.

llev. Elliot came homo from his

trip on Monday lut, feeling invigora-

ted and strengthened by his little va-

cation, lie didn't catch any more

large li.-d-

- The Union Depot at Pittsburgh is

lheinir rapidly rebuilt. A force of
7 f

jthirtv bricklhyers are at work, and
10,500 bricks are laid daily. It is not

jpruhelblo that it will meet the fate ot

d,hc old .one.

v :JSot,n croquet ball, nor 11 base

Kall, nor t masked ball has been

struck Lore i'vt reason. Whero is the
,uicent eotoijffise, and muscle, and
energy, of our youth ?

.On a strike;?
llev. Tltfo.!it,.wl( for fome years

jast iu chaige of ALe Presbyterian
Church t Tjlioute, jptceclwsd bis lare-we- ll

teiKJoa lastauJo,y. lie wa9 R

Aery Bttcccuwful Jfi pular pastor
titers We are not iufo(i;eu xb?re ho

fluitadu la locate.
--t Sovaritl wagon loads o( bflaoi.''Uef--y-pieke- rs

havegote to the wpoiki.tUs

week. Most of them .ivfcl .ojoWiH
sabout Forjt Pitt and Lamentatiop,ua-,ti- l

tby got tlioir cn aud jars .filled.
' Thejxrep it Dat fstra are tii.is i'yi- -

If A young lady f twenty, bo .Ct-

ecribee hersey as "ralker iwett' " &A

rertiuea ia tho Graphic for a utmher
of geaileiaaa c&rrospcudei&i. TLe ob-

ject w fuH er tia.triujo.ny. Tie .a,l-Jies- s

is box 412, Brookviile, X'.
Ia ti--e synee from (the Dutch

catering trough ito Xubbs Iiun, llOf,
re more mosquitoo!, dead alwpga

.and ragged rocic thau ia any otliV
part of Forest Couuty we iave ovr

jteen. And tlserc is no auie i.n Xhftt

..section at present.

Ta Jas. IIuiiugshclotsgj tlichoaiw
,ot' brlogiug in the firnt gquu-rul- s of tbe
. reason. Oa ThursJay last he trough t
, in two, & black and a gray oite.. Jiia
, success. iciluced several ltlude(i ilui-- .

vidua' tco out ami try their luck
, on Satu.rJay, .but not a squirrel ie-- .

wardfd tl'.o'-- .long trarjjps over iho

(irandin Pros., of Tidiouto havo

n littlo piece of land situated in Da-

kota Territory, on the Rod River of
the North, tho boundary between that
territorj aud Minnesota, consisting of
27,000 acres. This they are farming,
partially, and, in time, contemplate
putting tho major part of it under cul-

tivation. This year they put in 2"00
acres of wheat and abt.ut 300 acres iu

na!f, beside cutting 1000 tons of bar.
They report that this season has been
favorable for wheat in that section,
and their little patch will yield then)

not less than 50,000 bushels of clean
wheat. To do this work they have
used 50 men, 70 mules 35 each plow9

and barrows, nil under the supervision
of one man. Tho wheat was cut and
bound wilh 12 reapers and bioders
combined, and is now being threshed
by 4 gleam threshing machines, each

machine having a "capacity of 1000
bushels per day. They ship oj barges
on the Red River of tho North to
Rreckenridge ; thence to Duluth by
rail, and thence cast by vessel. They
are' breaking up 2500 acres additional
thU fall, and next year will have 5000

acres in wheat. We believe this is

the most extensive single farm cast of
the Rocky Mountains.

Mr. Urns I tail, ot Warren, ras
in town yesterday, and brings news of
several attempted burglaries in that
town. On Saturday night Mr. Moses
Recchcr, Cashier of the First National
Rank of Warren, was awakened by
hearing scmo person in his room. He
raised up, when a voice said, "If you
move, j on are a dead roan !" Mr.
Beechcr made n spring toward the
direction of the voice, when the bur-

glar fired a pistol, the ball penetrating
tho headboard of the bed, about six
inches above Mrs. Reecher's head.
The burglar mado his escape, taking
with him Mr. 13. 'a watch and a small
amount of money. From tho direction
the ball took it must have come very
close to Mr. Beechcr.
' On Sunday night uii attempt was

mido to burglarize Mr. Hall's house,
but tho noise was heard by one of the
family, who raised the alarm, aud the
burglars were frightened away.

The Crawford County Teachers'
Institute wa3 held at Linesvillo last
week. In the report of the proceed-

ings published in the Meadville
we find tho following iu re-

gard to Mr. T. D. Dunn, who taught
the upper school hero last winter, and
was to the same position,

for the coming terra :

An excellent essay on "Educational
Barriers" was read by T. D. Dunn, of
Coon's Coiners. He wac justly severe
on that relic of barbarism called board-

ing round. Other Educational Bar-

riers are Passive Directors, short terms,
low wages, careless selection of teach-

ers, lie favors .employing teachers
for a period of from ouo to three years,
that this would eecuro more care in
the selection of teachers among oth

er important advantages.
On Sunday evening lust, a largo

wild cat followed Jacob Berlin quite
a distance, seemingly wanting a piece
of him to eat. The circumstance hap-

pened in Ross Ruu hollow, some ten
miles up tho creek from this place.
Ho saw the animal in the road, and,
thinking it was a neighbor boy trying
to scaro hiiu, he walked up to it, and
found that ho was facing a large wild

cat. He kf't the place for home ; he

wasn't in any particular hurry, but
pimply edged off toward homo at t'ie
rite of about 2:121. The cat saunter-
ed after him at about the same paco
for a few hundred yards, and then
hauled off distanced.

The camp meetiug at Licking-iviS- f

e broke up yesterday. It was very
gargtiy attended. What was acconi-.plit'b-

.in the way of converts we are
not .ioifitf'med. OnSunday our town

jva alcot deserted. Every horse and
vveh;ib3 iir. n i around the town was
.pieatwd inte the service, and applica-

tions r ere .iwJe for a great many oth-

ers wUeb were not procurable. Old
.men, yot!. roea, old ladies and maid-

ens, girls ,e,ud boy, all had the fever,
nd all, o tfur : was possiblt, went
ut to canyvtiueeting. The attendance
seni3 to be g&liag l&rger each year,

ttJ it is to be bup&J tat the good re-eiv-

thereby U carjrpoudingly

Fioyd Proper cd t'ersy Roberts
yeettirday uiornuig ifar Randolph,

X- - V kr the purpuse tf Attending
die.8chol there. ThU wyiooi ias a
good r.efHitalion, aud we lv tooubt
but the ioys will improvo their .for

Uuuity and receive rnu.ch bew&. frewn

jhe tjour-f- .

List of Letters
Remaining in tho Post-Offic- e at

Pa., August 22d, 1877 i

Allen, J. 8.
Berlocher, Jguaa.
Brown, Alexander.
Bower, Jacob.

. Birch, James W.
Bctts, Mrs. Anna L.
Colp, Jacob.
Dunn, Miss Ella.
Heckathorn, Solomon.
Lewis, John.
McDonald, James.
Nutt, Newell.
Parsons, A. W.
Rudd, E. Stewart.
Wortmann, Frank.

These lctteis will be kept twenty
days, if not called for eooucr, aud then
sent to the Dead Letter Oflico.

Jas. M. McKay, P. M.

The President and Board of Di-

rectors of the International Exhibi-
tion Company have f.ivorcd u-- j with
an invitation to bo present at the Re-

ception Ceremonies to tho Governors
ot the United States, to be given in
the Exhibition Building, Centennial
Grounds, on the 30th iust. We would
nelight to shed the radiance of our
presence upon the occasion, but must
be allowed to plead previous engage-njent- s.

'fhe?e warm afternoons it doesu't
take much of a difference of opinion
to lead to no animated discussion,
which genernlly ends in a bet of "the
cigars t'r the crowd," tnocli to the de-

light of the crowd." It is funny when
tho man who is uret he'i right gels
"stuck," but tho crowd take their ci-

gars with just as good n grace if it

happens to be the other fellow.

"Cooniug" is in order at present.
The corn is about the right size, the
nighls are cool, and there arc dogs

enough around that ought to ba good

coou dogs. It's awful hard work, but
then it is sport, and it's amazing the
amount of this kind of business some
of these fellows aro able ta do who
couldn't chop wood under any circum-

stances.
The ministcml party which has

been camping out on a branch of the
Salmon for a week pnst, came through
town on their way home yesterday.
They had a good time, and were feel-

ing greatly refreshed. In time Forest
Cotrity will become as great a resort
as Chautauqua Lake, perhaps.

Our young fellows seem to have
a great respect for whisky poker, so

much so, that thy designate it as w.

p., instead of giving it the full, and
somewhat bad sounding name. It must

rot, however, be supposed that our
young men play the game for whisky,

for such is not tho case. Fun and ci-

gars is tho object.

It will be seen by the notice in

another column that the excursion to
Chautauqua Lake will take plac on
Thursday, the 30th inst., instead of
Tuesday the 28th as heretofore an
nounced. We stateJ however, that
the time was liable to bo changed. So

far as we can learn, quite a number of

our people will go with the excursion.
In addition to the list of fairs and

horse-race- s published iu this paper
last week, it is to be understood that
the permanent exhibition at Philadel-

phia is still in progress; also that the
Pittsburgh Annual Exposition is to
be opened ou the 14th of September,
and closed October 6th.

In our Crawford and Jefferson
Coucly exchange, we read of numer-
ous thefts and burglaiies, but in Clar-

ion county highway robbery seems to
have the preference. Our County has
so far been free from such experiences,
but it is well for everybody to be on

their guard against them.
The Couuty and City Superin-

tendents of Ve3feru Pennsylvania
will hold a series of educational meet-

ings at the Normal School, Edinboro,
September 4th to 28th. All teachers

4

in the State are invited to attend, and
are offered the use of the libraries,
reading room and cabinets of the
school free.

Silas Wolcott, of DeWittville, N.
Y., was in town last week looking af
ter his interests here. Ho seems to be
very successful as a farmer, aud we

believe he has abondoned the oil bus
iness for good. He was in good health,
and reports his family well.

The Sunday School part of the
Fair Point Assembly closed yesterday.
The Assembly proper will close to
morrow. We believe this has been
tho most sccsessful season, financially
and otherwise, since tho Asn-mbl- was
orjrinitd.

A MOONLIGHT EXCURSION !

TO

Jlayvlllo, Fair Point, mul
.lumi'Mtowii, nntl other

points of interest on

CHAUTAUaUA LAKB!

DON'T YOU FORGET IT!

Faro $2.25 for tho Hound Trip,
from all points on tho routo.

THE RESCUE CORNET BAND,

OF TIDIOUTE,

WILL ACCOMPANY THE EXCURSION.

UNDER THE SKILLFUL DIRECTION
OF McCRWH CELEBRATED

WTUlNOIJANDt

STARTING FROM TIONESTA

qj; I

THURSDAY frtORNIffG. AUGUST 30.

AT 7:30 O'CLOCK.

The Last, Best, Oheapest, and the Most
Enjoyable Excursion of the Season I

It has been decided to run the ex

cursion, which we have udiced hereto
fore, ou Thursday, the 20th inst., leav

ins Tiouesta at 7:30 o'clock in the
. V..:. P..i., koioruiujj, airivmg 111 i nn iumi nuwu

11:30. A picnic will be had there,
a; 6:60 me Doat Win Siari ior me
IipjuI of ih Vp. After tlie

:..:... i t.U-- !..,excursions, u nuU uuv.a.. uuui,
at Jamestown, the steamer will stai t
back to Mayville at 8 o'clock, and

an onnortunitY will be civen all to
"11 w

dance to the music of McCray's ecle

brated string band, lbo excursion
train will arrive at Tioncsta ct about
2:30 o'.clock iu the inorninjr. The
fare from all poiuts ulontf the rwte
will be uniform 2.25, which pays
for the whole trip, including tho run
to Jamestown and the dancinir. lhetIico

.. Ill Cr m Tinnnctn unit will

stop for excursionists at Hickory, j

Trunkey villc, Tidioute, Thompsons,
nnd Irvinetou.

ti.. .i : ffi.r..l ...,.l ..ill..... i,nillC uuuio .o u.v--. ..,
carried out to I lie letter, oinco tue
aunouKcenient last week, the manager,
Mr. C.irSeld, has secured the services

of Rescue Cornet Band, which will

accompany the excursion. This will

be tho last excursion of the season, and
all who think of going to the lake this
vp.ar should embrace I'luJ opportunity
J
which gives them twelve hours at the
lake and very low lire

We would call attention to the
chanse in the advertisement of Mr.

Murphy, the Tr.ilor, who is now set

tied in the Jamieson building north of
tho Ceutral House. lie is being rush
ed with work, but expects help inline
diately, and is prepared to take any

A1..numoer 01 orders.
t." t tv...: t.-- 1 p

A l i " "" mww,
a. I f - I .1

ha3 received the sanction 01 me oilier
counties of the 38th Dist., and will rep- -

resent us as Senatorial delegate in the
Republican State Convention which a

to meet at Harrisburg, on tho 5th of
September.

W. E. Lathy Esq., is the K?prescn- -

tative delegate from this County.
. The situation in the anthracite
coal region is unchanged. Dispatches
frnm KiiifTsfon snv'lhst if. thn M"ol.f 'J
lies who are particularly discontented
and vicious, and were they not over
awed bv tho presence of a force of
which thjy are afraid, they would ride
rough-sho- d and lawless all over that
section of the country.

C. F. Gillespie's separator, the
only one in the county, we believe,
was in operation up at Knox's' barn
yesterday afternoon, and was visited
by several persons who had never seen
oue work. It is a good article, does
good work, and does it rapidly,

It is rumored that the Presbytery
of Erie have in contemplation the pur
eliase of a body of ground bordering
on Chautauqua Lake, which is to be
fitted up somewhat after the manner
of Fair Point. There is nothing ccr- -

' tain about it, however : it is r nly bo- -

ins talked or,

The Derrick has cnt a correspon
dent to interview ccrttaryfSlienrTati
on the financial and other questions of
the hour. The Secretary thinks thrtt
tho stagnation of business is about at
an end, and that good times will be
along right away. If the Secretary ia

a trne prophet he is a harbinger of
good and will be the most popular
Secretary the Treasury ever hal.

A correspondent of the Elk Dem
ocrat speaks of the killing of a deer by
a lot of blackberry-picker- s whom the
deer had attacked. This reminds us
of how the boys in blue used to kilj
sheep in self-defenc- e, because the sheep
"bit at them."

I

We will pay cash on delivery at J

our mill in lionesta, for white oak
stave and heading bolts at tho follow

ing prices :

Stave bolts, inches long, per cord

of 8 ft. by 4 ft., 84.50. Heading bolts
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4

ft., 84 00. Heading bolts must bo

made from timber at least 20 inches
111 diameter. Office at Lawrence

f 01180. J. II. Derickson & Co.
27tf

--"How I wish that ray skin was
as white and soft as yours, said a lady
.1 .i i - e r.'. l iiV....uie owner unj io n itiunie 11 icuu. i uu
can easily make it so," said tho lady
addressed. "How 1" inquired the first

speaker. Use Glenn b bulphnr boap
Sold by all Druggists.

Hill's Hair & Whisker Dye, black
or brown, 50 cts. 4 t

-

tionesta xtAixiaarrt.
CORRECTKD EVEHY TUESDAY.

I

T Tl-- I- P-- T) - Tl 1 r, I

li y ivjuiusou ix uuiihci, uenicis in i

General Merchandise.
Flour p hartrf - S8.0OQ8.50

Flonr V ucfc, best 2.1S
irMi iiiA n.u - - 1.76"""fruon fee(j - 1.60

ltye bushel 7i
uaw .ew misuci 40(7f.4.

Corn, hIicIIm! 85

Bean.s bushol .oo:i.co
f curoJ 15

ureakfast llacon. sugar cured 13

shoulders
Whitelisli, Jjalf-bnrrc- ls - (5.00

-- Lake herring half-liarro- ls " 3.75

Sugar --

Syrup
ll13i

- 75(9 LOO

N. O. Molasses
1

Roast Itio Coffee i-- i

Rio Coffeo, - - 2.; (2.9
Java Coffoo . - 35

Ten - .15(3.1.00

nutter 1S20
10

HgRt hwll - li
2.00

- 1215
iron, common bar - 3.00

s"ls. llkb V keg 3.00

Potatoes, cw 40Q50

i-i- ej Apples per fti

Dried Hoof 17 01 18

New AdrerflsemenfHi

A 1 m i n isi ra t o r's Not ice.
TVTOTICE is hereby given that letlcrs of

Administration on tno estate or jane
E. Clark, late of tho borough of 'lionesta,
Forest......countv, Pa., deceased, havo been

: :.i;
.ro,, ASiSeJ in

to
Rnid ostiUo are renncsted to make payment.
nml thrtso lmvinif claims or uemnnua
against it will present the same, duly pro- -

Mrifed, witnoui ueiay. io
SAMUEL CLARK. Administrator,

20-f- it or his Att'y, Mij.ks W. Tate.

Administratrix Notice.
T rttrnt of Administration on tho es
i-it-

ato of John A. Dale lato of tlio Bor
oncrh ofTionesta. Forest County, doeeas
ed, havh.g boon this day granted u tho
nn.li'isi'j'ned." notice is hereby

.
given. to nil

norsons indebted to wrtd etj. to niuKe
nninedinto paymoiit, and' tlioso having

. j or ,iein,.ods against tho same willI' ... . . .
present them to too unaersigneu, proper
iv auuieuticaioil ior semt-iiieui-

,.

K c PAIje. AdintoWtVilrU.
Tionesla, July 2, 1S77.

Notico.
rpo all whom it may concern take no--1

tii-- that I have mado an application
to Hon. Wm. McCandless. Seeretury of
Internal A Hairs for a warrant to lay on a
vacant piece of land situated in Hickory
Township, Forest County Pa, adjoining
land of E. Walker on the east, of McAfee
fc Co., on the south, warrant No. 3U90 on
tho west, and warrant No. filflO on tho
north. HUMAN II. KEELEH.
51 July 21, 1877.

j. m. jiuitrnr,
MKRCIIANT TAILOIt,

TIONESTA, FA.
Mr. J. M. Murphy, lato of New York

Citv. has taken rooms in tho Jamieson
lliillilirirr mirth nf felitrul lloliue. nml it
prepared' to do anything in tho lino in
nrsi-cias- s niunuer. lie nas neiu iuu posi-
tion of Cutter in somo of the host houses
in Eneland and the United States, and is
confident that he can givo satisfaction.
Suits cut and mado from $10 to (12 and tits
tcuarauteed. Coupet'tion detlcd. 15-t-

is not easily earned in these, times
S777 but it can bo niu le in three months

I .V UII V urn lit' tt hur KAX. ill H1IV

part ot the country who is wimng to worK
steadily at the employment mat wo iur
hish. per woe it in your own town
You need not bo away from homo over
niirlit. You cun uive your whole time to
the work or only your spare, moments. It
costs nothing to try tho business, term
and ?5 Outfit free. Address at onco. Jl.
liAi.LKlT iV Co., Portland, Maino. 4l-l- y

IOJ WO UK neatly ectitd at thtt III".
.1 I'l'ltt.K'AN Oth )

tiM r'AU
4

- 'iptr"';

Wlim AdretUsiiig Contract r4n

'J'huw Terrible Hchou:)io CJcixi-iri'(-l liv
o)j.stru(;tel secretions, mid to whicli. ladies
are fiiiDjcct, van nnvavs io n- -
linvnl nii1 their ftn-- iinnft rrn?rt-lfti- l 1 vr

the umo.cC Tarrnt' uacrvrKcrut Srt'i Kr
..1)rM,i(.uMiiiVAR!.

tCC a Arook in your own town Torres'" nml5 outfit free. II. HALI..KTT
V CO., Portland, hU'mo.. Iff 1

Q Extra Fine mixed canta, with naiqe,--
U 10 cent, post paid. i. Jones A. Co.,'

Nassau, N. Y. 18 4

ONLY FIVE DDLLMS

TOTi AKACRE!
Of the IJest Land In . America, . He ar tho'

rent l. mon 1 aeihe IlailroftiL; .

A FARM FOR 200 DOLLARS
ilt wy pftVniont with lofrrntesof IntcreM.

Full information Bent I'roo, ad '.Irons'

O. F. DAVIS,
Land Agent, U. P. V. It., Omaha, Nob.'

$5 ttOft Per Day at home, fcariiplw4U worth 85 free. Stinso.v &
Co., Portland M aine. 18--

dfoW7A week to Agents. $10'
p "-- 17 in V f I Outtit Freo. P.O. Vit-k--'

ery, Augiwui, Mo. 1
ls-- it

Q1 Q alay at homo. A.!ontn wantod.
7) I (Inffit. nnd tornia !Vin TKIIiV. A--

A ' io .iv., iviiLru:iui. iuiiine. xo-'- S

N. P. BURNHAM'S 1874
WATER-WHEE- L

Idei-lare- Ihr "Srandar'd Turliind."
over 650 pemons who' rts it. Pricpt re
ducod. Now pamtihlet,- free. N. IV
DURNIIAM, Tfork, Pa.

JACKSON'S
BEST AND ADOVE ALL.

Theso brands of sweet navv are acknowl"
edged by all to b the linost chowing to--
lguv on tlie market. "

Sold tv all dealer. Stid for sainplo to
tlio manufai'turcr.4, C. A. JACICSUN A
CO., Petersburg, Vn.,

O. P. Wardlo, Opnerul Agent, 3 & 5 H.
Water St., Philadolphfa, Pa. .

J fl Mixed Cards,with nami 10rt.' Sain-.(- ;;

OU plea for 3 ct. stamp. J. Mikkt.kk At
Co., Nassau, N. Y. K

1S-- 4

MOLLY JIAUUIRES.
Allan Pinkcrton's . gret lxxk, Thk;

Molly Maqvikks and thk Dbtrutjvi-i,- '

is now ready for ngrnt8 and subscribers.'
It is one of tlio most wotrfftifV and' ab
sorbing book a ever written. A Iir(rq,.el-- y

gantly bound volume, nearly 0O paes,'
and 48 intensely inierestinpt engVaving.
The easiest nnd quickest book to sell over'
seen. i 1 i

Vor teims. circular and torritorv ad- -'

dress . V,CAU ELTON rf- - CO..

TH E BL ACK'Es , 7 .
Dv II, N Mairuiro. who has siioifit i'2

years in this region. Latest acconnts of
Golil and Si b'er. prospects, Agricultural
and (jtrattinir resources, Climate, Hunting,'
Fisnmir, Inuians, ami Settlers advnnturiM
with them. Mlniiiir nnd Wild Veiten
Life, the Waterfalls, lloiling Ueysors, no- -'

bio soenory, immense Gorges,, ei.r With'
27 tine illustrations, nnd new map. Prieo.'
only 10 cents. Koid-n- all rfpwneali-.-
or sent post-pai- d for.li cents liy lfmnel
ley, Loyd it Co., Publishers, Oiieago, UL

A GREAT OFFER
dispose of 100 Piauos.and Orpins, n,wand .

Hccond-han- d of HVst -- class makers iiu lud-in- p:

Waters' at lower prices for cash or in-
stallments or to let until paid fbr tlian ev"'
or before oll'ered. Waters' Grand. Hquam
and Upright Pianos and Organs (i'nolud- - '.'
inp: their new hovneir and lloudoir) ar)'
tho best made. 7 Octavo Pianos fl50. "i
do $l(i() not used n year. "2" Stop Organs

Il(M). 4 Stops .
7 Stops fli7. S StOl R $75.

io stops ?88. Vi Stops S100 cii.'ilj. not used
la year, in pcrfoet order and ' warranted.

Loeal travel iuur nireiits wanted. 1 'lustra- -
I

teffrirtalog'ups'-MalfftJ- . A liborhl discount
to Teachers, Ministers,- Churches, etc.
Sheet music at half price. Iloi are Waters
it Sons, Manufacturers, and Dealers, 4
East 14th St., Union square, N. Y. 7 4'

DRUNKARD STOP1
C. O. 11ICEHS. M. I), (formerly of Hos

ton) has a harmless cure for If'iTEMPE-KANC-

which can lie given without tlio
knowledge of the patient. Also one for th

OPIUM HABIT,
Permanent cures guaranteed in both'

Stud stamp for evidence. Ask druggiut.r
for it. Address 1JEEKS A CO., llirmin-j-ham- .

Conn. n 4t

25 Puncj- - Mixed Cards, 10c. post-pai-

Address .1. XV. Ilrockwav A Co., Wil-- ,
"Niagara Co., N. Y. 11--

CHEW SMOKS.

MATCHLESS'
FINEST Pfoc TOBACCO. ' ".'i.ii.nrwiiuiy TAKE SO OT1IEK.

Z-- rV FOR SALE r.V ALL DEiLES t
Vl IN PLl'Q.

THE PIONEER TOBACCO CO. 'ERODim. Jf. ;

17VEKY Scientist, Architect, liuiM.'r.
and Property Ownurslou.'i

have a copy of tho practical treatise on
LIGHTNING PnOTEC'l'IOX.-jur- issued
by the undersigned. It e.tyoiw (ti eeri-oii- M

defects of tlio lightning Joflrt now ei ecl-e- d,

and gives explicit directions tor prop-
erly protecting buildings, ships, oil tank,
steam boilers, wooilcn bridges, telegraph
apparatus, etc.- - It blio and describe
simplo methoil )vliich niebd root's, ana
rain pipes, or other suitable metallic; run-duetor- s

ubout t'Uiltlings, will rtl'eot nl5.--lut-

protection. Sent by mail,- - pcst iv.'

prepaid, on receipt "f Henry v.

Spnnir. Itcadner, I'l'timi. ' ' '


